[Pemphigus foliaceus in a child. A two years follow-up under steroid. An immunosuppression therapy (author's transl)].
The observation of pemphigus foliaceus out of endemic zone in a six-year-old child is reported. The rate of anti-ICS antibodies is very high (1/6,400). The direct immunofluorescence shows the common aspect of epidermic network between the cells. Fluorescence basement membrane has been found with monospecific anti-C3 sera, and after remission with the monospecific anti-IgG sera. The clinical, histological and immunological relationship between pemphigus foliaceus in its sporadic and endemic forms and pemphigus erythematosus are discussed. The clinical and immunological regression is obtained by association of prednisone and immunodepressive therapy. After two years of treatment the maintenance dosis is not yet reached. A review of ten previous reported cases of pemphigus foliaceus in children in its sporadic form is presented.